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n-al encouragement to earn a rally ride.

ledirnee eonrperinon, wirh poo or re' .
rororneru, ran keep your Chesapeake rnen.
rally and physicallysrimulared.
Tire sport or agdiry is sneh run. Running,

jumping, runneling, wcaving, and rlirnbing an
A-Trdmc, a [calcr—(lmcr, and a dog walkwill
bring liul lo a new level, Agiliry lrarning keeps
rhar clre thallungud and engaged, while
rhe owner gels lols or exercise as well.
A normal sporl ror a Chessie is rhe Search»

and—lcsmc game or rracking a snanger's seem
in find ameles die rmeklayer dropped, ln lhe
field, plonang through cover, or followingthe
seem rhrough a park or eollege campus. rhe
Chusapcklkc’: nose goes ro lhe ground as he
finds rhal parlienlar seem in earn lraeking
rides.
The rairly new spon or Nose Work is copied

(rum dclccliUn—dug work, Fill lg hiddcll
room in eonrainers, andscams 0“ Czlsl

V

our in lhe open laps iruo rho llaluml reenlrng
ab or a Chessie.
Another game made are Chesapeake: is deck

diring Gil-e your dog a ehanee ro leap oil a
dork [or a relriere and measure hnw rar he ran
go. He will aswulld you wirh his physical abil-
i y nd his kw: orwalen Encmlraglng his pmy
drive, he can cllilsL' a lure around a eourse, or
dimh halos of hay lo rind hidden r-ars.

This inlelligernbrcldweleomes any

you ask of him. It will be allsl will. brighr
cycs, a wagging rail, and a “ltl‘s go!” anilude.
/\ lired Chesapeake is a happy Chesapeake
and a wry happy owner,
*AudltyAusrin,
arulreyaolirgl/rrrd
;\ml*rirall Ches peake Club

Curly-Coated Relrlevars
THEM AND NOW

rceendy anended our yearly curly—Coaled
Reuicwrfield (mining cvcm in Trllncsucc,

' his gar-e rrre rhe opponuniry to obserle
many curhes or ill] ages. 1 was aware, again.
ol‘ haw murh our breed has improred mar lhe
pasr 23 or more years not only in field abil-
ioy, bur also in morall ope and eonrorm
erile rhere walehing lhe curhes perrorm, I

sranerl ehauing willl Mary Meek abour how
much onrhreed has improved, Mary is a long-

un.

llmc, wrllrrcspcrlcd breeder of Curlies, and 1

r-erlainly appreriared her inpur rogarrling rhis
sulrjm.
We lrolh agreed rhal rhere has been a lol or

improvemem in bulh eonrornrarion and arri-
rnde in our breed, (:oars hare impnm-d a
gwat deal, and our liverCurlies have exl'rllent
deprh or enlor, hr, crisp eurls seem ro be in
abundarree, and lemperamenl has gre ly
improved.We see more bone and subslance

now. I ran reeall how, many years ago, llrerr
were some refined and rirnid curlies in lhe
ring, When I risired England in lhe l930s and
saw how quilc a rew of rho Curly-Cooled
Rcllievnsrhrre had more suhsrancr, ir was a
learning experience for me. However,now,
uvcr lhe pasl few years, rhere has lreen a
blending or many English, European, and

. nes, and 1 reel rhal dris has been or grear
brnern.
We sull need or pay close anenrion ro dome

of rhe sloping eronps and improper rail—sec

and carriage that might be on the increase in
our breed, howewn quire a lay years ago,
rwo dineronr “ell-known lwcrxczu breeders
risieed our mum-ml speeialry shows ar drllerern
limes. Bolh or Ihcsc ladies slmwcd lo us rhen
rhal we need lo pay mom anenrion ro lhosc

ream. A Curly rail cuned mer- lhe back or up
in rho an is no: eorrerr,
we also nerd in pay claw, anenlion ro lhe

horns in our breed. in rhe, rulun, I nould
appreeiare Mary sharing her alucn'aliuns
regarding rhe rmnr assembly And, dranks,
Mary ror sharing your ideas willl me in lllis
column,
On [hr whale, as stalrll prenuusly, our bread

ie doing very well. we are doi r a lerrilir- jllll
or rr 'ning ounersalile Curlies in many or
rhe Mliviliu non adored by rhe AKC, lherc
are many more performing in lield acriririeh
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bulll hum resrs as won as aemollyworking
wilh lherr owners |o our food on rhe lahle.
Bren, single rime rhnl )uu anend a runcrion
during which Cur-lies are enrered, one ran
learn more about rho rorrrr and runerion or
our (indies. When possible, anenrl our
n-arional spe . our 2017 narional n-as
jun heldJillyHe in Madison, Ohio. Even ir
you do nor presendy own a Curly, or rhe
nadonal youwill renainly learn more ahnur
our yery yersarile breed rhere, where more
(indies will be on display.
iAnn Shinkle
nnnlhlnkKwfll/ern
Cul‘ly-(Jllllu'd Relrrm-r (:luh ol‘ Ameriea

Golden Retrievers
HEMANGIOSARCDMABREAKTHROUGH

he l'ollouing informalionwas rcccml) pub-
shed '

r lllc roller RzmwrrAm-l, lhe om.
rial publicarionol lhe Golden Kclrirvcr (llub ol‘

Arrreriea, ll is or such signifiearn inrponanee
drar we are sharing ll in dris eolumn for lJlnsc
who do nor have areas in llIcJVMd
A breakrhrough rrial ar rhe Unirrrsiry or

Minnrmla(1mm llldl n ed a nen UMN—

dereloped drug resuleed rn improved <un'ival
ones ror dogs diagnosed nilh a eaneer called
hem-angiosareoma(USA), a common aggree
siye and incllmhle sanoma. l| begins as a


